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VOTE FOR THE MARKET ROAD BILL.Medford Mail TsiBuq e Wm." Faversham at Liberty Today
TPllEliE is an plod ion June M. A nuinljei; of import- -

for final disposition, among- ant measures turnip up
tlicm a market rotm bill.

This measuro should reoeive a strong a ffirritative vote
in Jackson count v. The main litirliwnv through Jackson
county is to be completed.
highway to Crater .Lake and
But there is no provision for
market roads, which in so many parts of the country are
m very poor condition.

This bill provides a one
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will he spent for market roads oulv. J hose' counties in
the state backward in road
fitted, for a count v to receive benefit must match the
state appropriation with "an

Approximated $1,000,000
each year. Of this Multnomah county will pay about
$3oo,000. 13ut the bill provides no county will be allowed
more than $100,000 aimuallv. This means Multnomah
will contribute each year $265,000 for road work in other

Tho luiitimury lumdiiuurloiH will
unT ho opened this uvoiiIhk bui'inino
or tho reception to thu new nuinihois
or tho Plm Mothoilhit church which
will- lake lihico ol X o'clock III Ihil
church. An luiertviihm pruxiiiiii bus
linen itrrnnuod anil llaht retrenlimmilii
will he served, About s'MY new
iucmtic.ru have reonilv united with
tho rhurch and nun; ot IIicho will he
present.

All I ha til ,ubi- - and friend nr
Invlte-- 10 join In tills reception.

Thit ruuiiliir IuuIiiikiu mi' H I n k '
Iho Kpworth Lewie was hold la the
huittuo room of thu r:rnt M, K.

church on Ttumduv eviinlnw. May
Ultli, This In hit: tho unii'.ml nlectlou
of officers tho following were elected
ror.tho cumins' year: Ptc.t'denl, Klov'l
Jenkins; I ill vlen ireilnit, Mlm
Itiilh Itrooks; 2d vN-- president. Mh-- s

I'hlilH Anderson; ild v'ce. ir.i Silent.
W Mario Myers: Ith v.'co presldo-- l,

Italuh Hrutidon; secretary, Muot .Mi-

ldred UrldKcR; trennurer, nil. I

Wiley; iirxuitlst, Minx Helen t'hll-hroo-

chorister. 'Miss Killth Itrooks,
.Wtor the election of officers, the

rotlrlmt president, Miss 'Oeortslii
Whlllock. was prtwentod with a beau-

tiful cut Klu.tg dlnh nml meiil fork lis
n token o love mid eaeoiu In which

counties. This is perfectly
metropolis, receives benefit
or the state. k"OVEHAlIs

The bill would Jiave been improved if those counties,
like Jackson that have pioneered hi good roads and al
ready spent large sums tof"stato highways, were given
credit for the amounts thus
everything.- As tar as we can "VILLI AM FAVERSHAM ."The Silver Zmtf'
is a good bill and should receive practically a unanimous

t
:

,vote m this part ot the suite.
'

BULLY IN WAR, SQUEALER IN PEACE

OR a nation which boastsF Germany pulls the most
ever recorded in the historv'ot international stupidity.
The abyssmal ignorance displayed of human psychology
throughout the war is now ucuig equalled, if not sur-
passed, by the antics of her delegates of peace.

All the world loves a good sport and a good loser. The
worst criminal on the docket, gets a certain sympathy and
respect, if he takes his medicine like, 9. man. But ap-
parently Germany, beaten at her own game, has no con-
ception of this Anglo-Saxo- n principle. By her craven
blubbering and sloppy protestations, detestation, of her
war methods is matclied by
ods in peace.

.Prussian bravado and bluster, when her legions were
crushing Belgium and France, were scarcely more offen-
sive than the snivelling sob stuff now exhibited when she
herself suffers the fate she endeavored so hard to impose
upon others. One might expect even an outlaw to be true
to himself. But Germany is

"World sentiment outraged
by German behavior in peace.
sentimentalists can not resist at the spectacle of suffenng,
however deserved, is swept away completely by the wliim--
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Henry

Physical culture exprments will be
sent to Russia, upon the theory that
the Russians need exercise, for parts
of the anatomy other than the jaw.
It will also Rive the masses some
thing to think about besides Bolshev.
Ism. Such philanthropy Is delightful
In its simplicity, but why not ship
over an army of barbers,
the .entire outfit, thereby reducing
the wind resistance in the pole vault.

. The Germany that Thursday beg
ged England for mercy and modifica
tion of the peace terms is the same
Germany that boasted the war would
last "to the last German and the last
Englishman." It is, the same Ger-

many, also, that used to call "Gott
Strafe Albion," and the same- Ger-

many that drank to the destruction
of the English fleet in the now de
funct slogan ' Dor Tag." History does
not often tell of a defeated nation
casting away its pride to a hated foe.

HARDY FARMER
(Pendleton Oregontan.)

While drilling last week, Joe
Corley's team became frightened
and ran away, with the drill,
running over Joe, and breaking
the drill. Joe only sustained a
few bruises and scratches.

Bread takes a jump in price. What
has become ot the old fashioned
argument that if the breweries quit,
the supply of material used in bread
making would be Increased, whence
and consequently, the price would be
lower.

There was a young man from Gold
Hill

Fond of the Bmoke called a "pill."
If they cut off bis "terbacker"
iHe'U turn into a slacker.

And not pay his weekly board bill.

EVIDENTLY DESTROYED
; ; (Athena News)

The home of John Thode was
destroyed by fire Friday. The
cause was thought to be from
the electric wires. Everything
was completely destroyed.

, The kaiser complains that' if he is
brought to trial he can find no lawyer
to defend him. There is a great
scarcity of' lawyers, as you have no
doubt noticed. The All Highest can
defend himself and a la, Ruth Garri
son enter a plea of being emotionally
crazy at the time the first shot was
fired.

Romeo Hubbs is driving a new car
this week. (CorvaUis Gazette-Times- ).

Probably looking for Juliet.

One of these days the tailor is go-

ing to make a mistake and build Gus
Newbury a pair of pants tmlnUB the
"hlghwater pocketa" of Civil war
days.

Judge Makes Erroneous
Prediction Regarding

Lawyer
"About one clean shirt is all

thought he would ever wear. He had
fallen away to a mere shadow; was
as yellow as saffron and often
doubled up with pain. Doctors con
tinually gave him morphine and
were about to operate for gall stones.
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy quickly
restored him to perfect health again."
It is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the Intestinal tract and allays
the inflammation which causes prac
tically all stomach, liver and intesti
nal ailments. Including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re
funded. For sale by druggUta every
where. Adv.

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker

Flume M. 47 and 47-J- 3

Automobile Hearse Service ,

Lady Assistant
83 SOUTH BARTLETT

Auto Ambulance Service. Oorone

There is to be a permanent
Irom Ashland to Klamath
tht small feeders .the short

V

mill tax the proceeds of which

improvement will not be bene

equal count v appropriation
will be raised by the tax

just, for Multnomah, with its
from development in any part

. . -

spent, but we can't expect
determine the bill as drawn

.

of its wisdom and literacy,
consistent string of boners, a

utter contempt lor her meth
. .

true to nothhiff.
during the war, is sickened

Even the sympathy that

... -Berlin.

Moth Spray
tion at this time. You cannot be too
thorough and it will pay you to spend
more time and be sure that you get
results with this spray. It you have
just completed spraying for the ten
day apple spray. It will not be nec-

essary to make this application unUl
two weeks after your last spray.

Use arsenate of lead six pounds
powder or twelve pounds of paste. It

not necessary to use lime and sul-

phur at this time except in special
cases. As an experiment on part of
your orchard try dlstilate oil emul-
sion, one gallon to the hundred as a
spreader, in your regular arsenate
sprays.

Dated May 16, 1919.
C. C. CATE.

Earthquakes jReign

then the silver tint of the newly fal-
len ashes at the Summit: and still
above all, floating in heavy opales-
cent volumes, or risinir like a plume

heaven, is the smoke, which rolls
up etcrnullv from its incandescent
depths.' '

"There isa lake in the republic,
Ilopanco. supposed to lie in the bed
of an old volcanic crater. Out of
this lake a volcanic island arose to a
hcicht of lf0 odd feet 30 years neo.

"Thotieh in no single instance, per-
haps,- was a treat citv buried, the
constant exhalations of Salvador
volcanoes and infolding processes of

Lift Off
"Freezone" is Magic!

right off with

0

Drop a little Freezone on an aching
corn, instantly that corn stops, hurt-

ing, then you lift it right out. It
doesn't hurt ono bit. Yes, maglcl

Why wait? Your druggist iclla a

' Whon Uonry Arthur Jones' cele-

brated molodruum was produced In
London In 1S.S2, Its succass was so

pronounced that it was in de-

mand in this country, it was fli-s- t

presented In New York at Waiiack's
theater on January 23, 1SS.1. within

few months after Its Lou Jon pre-
mier. Tho play achieved 1111 Instan-
taneous Buccess and it toured tho
country triumphantly tor sevcrul soa-son- s.

its etirtluumki's craduallv submeii;- -

ed remain of u civili-

zation. These traces iust now lire
lieuinniip.' to reveal to patient stu-

dents fascinutiiit' facts about this an-
cient 'New World.' '

"Curious nvrumids nml rainpnrls
betoken a civilization, known us
Mavun, even before the rcirion was
settled bv the I'itiiles, an enrlv Mexi-

can spcukinir people. From such
slender threads as the fact that steps
of theso tunnies are
hiuher than thev arc wide, must
seienee piece out the relations ,of the
various ancient slates and cities that
flourished on tli.s continent durinir
the halvcon davs of Eirvpt. Phoeni-
cia (md China, on tho other side of
the L'lobe.

"Sun Snlvndui. citv was founded
bv Georee Ivarado. whose brother
Pedro, was-- ' sffond in command of
Cortez' conouerinii expedition in Mex-
ico. "Alvariiil'o named tho citv to
commemorated victory over the In-

dians on tho, eve of the festival of
Sun Salvador.

"When central American states or
ganized the Jtepublic of the Lmted
Stutes of Central America in 1823
Sun Salvador was made the capital
citv. and a federal district was cs- -

stahlished about it after the manner
of the District ..of Columbia. The
Plaza Morazah. in tho modern San
Salvador, is d memorial to tho last
president of the confederation who
subscnucntlv was shot in an effort
to restore the union.

"San Salvador became the capital
of the republic of that name. It is
about 30 miles inland from the Pa-
cific coast. It has rail connections
with Snntu Ann. to the northwest,
and with two constal cities of La
Liberated and Acaiutea, to the
south.

COMMUNICATION.

As to Irrigation Finance .

To the Kdltor:
I, too. like Mr. Conner, nm clad the

Mail Tribune bus' opened its columns
as n free forum where the public can
be heard. "

Reirurdintr irrieotion, there are dif
ferent wnvs to look lit the proposi
tion, first it wouhr ;, seem a proper
function of tho aovcrnincnt to loan
to irritation districts the sumo us to
individual farmers, on the amortiza
tion plan, in that wuv the farmer
would be fully paid up in less thun
40 years at 0 tier cent.

Under the proposed plan thev will
nav Ion an estimate' or two million
dollar cost) one hundred and twenty

Corns!

. This coieiiratod pluy haa 1ho:i d

with William Kuvomhum, lhi

fumoim actor, lit tho slullar rolo and
it is one of the bust of tho i'nrumiiuut-Artcraf- t

special pictures thus Tar
Tho scenarist win Hums

Mantle, a well known drnmullc rrll li-

ef New York niui tlcorise Irvine was
tho dlroetor. Oim uf thu bin fonltaron
(if the production Is a reprusi'iiiutlim
of Derby day at Kpsonf.

thousand iltdhirs imhuihI interest for
III sears, or four million viubt hun-

dred thousand dollars and still i w-

ithe principal, which will renuiro mi
annual sinking fund of fifty thou-

sand dollars, or loan direct to the ir-

rigation district, in! thi-ir- . bonds
jpractii'iilv ' without intcres,!) us i

done with the national banks, with
the iibliuation to retire I per cent of
the hum per vear.

At least some provision should be
made to loan the sinkmir fund of
fiftv thousand dollars per venr. that
sum loaned 40 vears at (1 per cent,
would amount In two millii.n three
hundred and eiu'btv thousand dollars,
which would help some.

WM. J. SCOTT.
Medford. Mnv 1.

PUYALLUP GROWERS MAY

HAVE ALBANY CANNERY

A MIAN Y. Oro.. Mav The Puv-altii- p

and Sumner Fruit Growers' as-
sociation of which V. II. Puulhoimis
of Puvalliip. lciidiiur fruit runner and
shipper of the northwest, is.mun.iL'cr,
has obtained nn option on a half
block in Alb.-nv- 's business district
for tho purpose of iiistullini! n can-ncr- v

here. It will be known definitely
in two or three davs' wbether'or not
the deal will be consummated.

If the cniincrv is installed it will be
in timo to handle this season s crop

LARGEST PORTLAND BUILT
SHIP SAILS WITH FLOUR

PORTLAND. Muv 10. Tim first
O.'iOO-to- n steamer built in the Orciron
district left the Columbiu river lodav
on her initial vovairc 111 trovcninicnt
service. She is tho Cokcsit and she
is tuklnc if full eurito of Oreenn flour
to New York fur orders. 1 be larccst
vessel built hero previously mid now
in service arc HSOO-to- n era ft.

Milk

W' II For Infantsv & Invalid!?

NoCooldof

A Nutritious Diet for All Ageo.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

..OTHERS are IMITATIONS

Oregon products already

enjoy national reputation

(and sale International in

many cases. '

Oregon ians should take a
prldo In giving their patron-

age to tho manufacturers
who are making Oregon fa-

mous for quality products.

ASSOCIATED 1NDU8THIE8
OK OWOOON

MEDFORD IRON WORKS

Suits of Real Merit

KLEIN'S
When you wcur tho rloihes that
Klein provides for you, your associ-
ate will at onca recociilie n Kmiulno
dlKiliii'tluu In your appearance.
See I Im now models NOW on dross
up In one of our

SUITS
Tailored to Ordor

'
$30 $35 $45 $50

Yourn for AptMMirmico

KLEIN
The Tailor

I a M M11I11, I'phlnlm

t, QiMoauMa
China Herb 8tor

Horb ours rot etfacno, noadtch
catarrah, dlptberla, soro throct,
lung trouble, kldnoy troubls, stomach
trouble, boart trouble, chills nd for.
or, cramps, coughs, poor olroulstlon,
earbunoloi, tumors, cracked breast,
cures all klnda ot goiters. NO

Modford, Oregon, Ju IS, 1H7
TO WHOM IT "AY CONCERN:
- This is to cortlty that I, th un-

dersigned, had Tory arero stomach
trouble and haa been bothered for
several yeara and last August was not
expoctod to live, and hearing ot 01m
Chung' (wboso Herb Store lg at 114
South' Front street, Medford) I ed

to got herbs tor my stomach
trouble, and I atortod to fooling hot-

ter aa toon at I used them and today
am a well man and can heartily rec-

ommend anyooo afflicted aa I was to
see Glm Chung and try bit Harba.

'(Signed) W. n. JOHNSON,
WltnoMMt ,

M. A. Anderson, Medford
S. D. Holmes, Eagle Point, V

Wm. Lewis, Eagle Point 1

W. L. Chlldroth, Eaglo Point,
0. H, Mooro, Eagle Point ;

'

J. V, Mclntyro, EagJo Point,
Ooo. B. Von dor Hellon, Eagle Point,
Thou H. Nichols. Eacla Point.

The Percheron Stallion

PAUL

Tho Pnrehoron stallion Paul Is
In tho American Brooders and

Importers I'orchoron IteKlstry, No.
53727. Color black. Ponied July 8,
1910. Bred by 'A.O . Iluby, Portland,
Orpgon. ' Hired by naspull 51185.
r'lml dam Paulina SUMS.

Paiil will in a It u tho soason of 1010
as followa: '

Wbndays and Tiiosday at Dr. Holms
barn in Mndfnrd.

WednoHdays and Thursdays at Tal
ent. ''','..'Saturday at Dar'ron.

Tonus 20 to liisuro In foal; 116
for tho (tendon and S7.C0 for slnulo
Borvlco.

;::o In 1;' t. t::e of l'.:v
IcuKua.

This yniiDK pooplo's oritiuiUntlon
Is lookltiK forward to another won-
derful year.

MRS. SANFORD'S

MESSAGE TO

VORKiNGVVOMEN

Laurel, MI14- - " Eight yours ntfo I

was sutlurinc with pains mid wooUuem
couuou by a lenmiu
iroublo. 1 had boud-uche-

chills and fc
vers, andwimuanblu
to. do my work part
of the time Lyilia
E. l'inkham'i Vogo-(abl- e

Compound was
recommended to me
nnil"l took twelve
bottles of it, and my
heal til has boon good
ever slnco,, I am
able to run tho

and do dress
making besides my housework. You
aro at liberty .to publish my letter If It
will help somo ioor suffering womnn. "

Mrs. J. C. SANFOKD, 1237 Second Ave.,
Laurel, Miss.

Thousands of women drag along' from
day to day In Just such a miscrnblo con-
dition as was Mrs. Knnford, or sufToring
from displacements, irregularities, In-

flammation, ulceration, bsckacho, side-ach- e,

headache, nervousness, or " tho
blues."

Such women should profit by Mrs.
San ford's experience nml try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydln E. Plnk-hum- 'u

Vcgotnblo Compound, and (ltid
relief from their sufferings as she did.

For special suggestions In regard to
your ailment write Lydla E. Pinkhnm
MedlclneCo., Lynn, Mass. Tho remit of
tlieir long experienco is at your service

. ' '. vi.'--

. if I

Eat where the
Eats are good

TheGusherCafe

Wo arc going to give awny
one . . i..

'

500 POUND
ICE BOOK

With each new liolrigerator
This will lessen the high cost
of .refrigerators-- .

Every refrigerators is guar-
anteed or money refunded.

Poole Furniture Co.

permg unmaniy cnorus rrom

First Coddling
Codling moth have been emerging

during the past few days and rrom all
indications the first brood will string
out for at least six weeeks tor we
find all stages of development at the
present time. It will not be possibles
to control the first brood with one
application of spray. ,.A11 fruits
should be covered next week, Slay
19th to 24th, In the floor of the val is
ley. Ashland and Eagle Point dis-
tricts will bo a little later. Pears
that have not beeen sprayed with ar
senate of lead this season should re
ceive the first attention, then pass
on to the apples.

The secret of codling moth control
is In the thoroughness of the applica

San Salvador, Where
WASHINGTON1. D. C. Slav 10.

San Salvador, scene of another
earthquake, is described in a bulle
tin' from the Kational Geoin-nphi-

society as follows: to
"San Salvador, capital of the

smallest and most populous of Cen-
tral American republics, is no stran-
ger id the twin terrors of earthouake
and volcano.

"Within 10 seconds an earthouake
all the citv in 1854, an-

other laid it low in 1873. and that of
1917. when millions'of dollars worth
of property was destroyed, is still re-

membered.
"In spite of these fateful blows

from nature, and devastntine waves
of man-mad- e revolutions. San Salva-
dor today is recokoncd nmoner the im-

portant cities of the
It has a population of 00.000: its
manufactured products include soap,
cigars, candles, cotton cloth and
spirits: and its compulsory education
Inws. university, theaters and scien-
tific institutions attest its" retard for
culture.

"Issulco. perhaps the most famous
volcano of the San Salvador republic,
belched forth from a fine old hacien-
da in 1770, and ever since has tire
lessly thrown aloft its michtv volume
of ashes and eases. With the regu
larity- - of a mammoth natural time
piece it is said not to have missed a
rumbiine , luminous explosion within
anv Halt hour lor a century and a
half: hence its nickname, the "Lien t
house of Salvador.'

"Of San Mjiruel, occasionally ac-
tive, one writer snid. lifter seeincr the
eruption of 1848: 'It is difficult to
conceive a grander natural object
than this volcano. Its base is
shrouded in densest ereen. blendinsr
with the linhtcr hues of the crapses
which succeed - flic forest. Above
these the various colors melt imper-
ceptibly into euch other. First comes
the rich umber of the scoriae, und

Lift any Corn or Caiius

fingers No;; pain! ;!

tiny bottle of Freezone for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your fool of every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and calluses, without sore-

ness or irritation. Try It I No humbug!

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Also agent for Fairbanks and Mom
Engines.

17 South Riverside.
Butler Walker, Owner.

(JIIAHl.i;S I. HOMKS, Alnnuger.
fc V v ' '.''"


